
Opening Hours
*Pre-booked treatments can be booked 
on these days up to 8pm depending on 
availability. 

Monday 9.30am - 6pm
Tuesday 9.30am - 6pm
Wednesday 9.30am - 6pm*
Thursday 9.30am - 6pm*
Friday 9.30am - 6pm*
Saturday 9am - 6pm
Sunday 9.30am - 5pm

Cancellation Policy
We require 24 hours notice prior to 
cancellation of any treatments. Full charges 
will apply for no show or late treatments. 
Group bookings will be required to give 
more notice and will be asked to provide 
credit or debit card details and/or deposits. 
Please contact for further information.

Gift Vouchers
Gift vouchers can be purchased either at 
the spa reception or can be ordered over 
the phone or by email. They are available in 
monetary amounts or for a specifi c treatment.

Medical Conditions and Pregnancy
You will be required to disclose any existing 
medical conditions at the earliest time 
possible - at time of booking is usually helpful. 
We will always try to provide the treatment that 
has been requested. If however the treatment 
is not advised due to medical reasons we will 
advise of a suitable alternative. 

Further Information
At Crowne Spa we have three treatment 
rooms and a Relaxation room. We can 
cater to large parties for any occasion and 
welcome group bookings. Deposits and/
or credit card details are required to secure 
appointments.

Parking can be provided at no extra charge 
but is subject to availability and cannot 
therefore be guaranteed.

Events and Offers
To keep updated on special offers and events 
visit our website at www.crownespa.co.uk, 
you can also follow the link onto our 
Facebook group.

Brochure prices are valid only at Crowne Spa 
and are current as of Jan 2019. 

We reserve the right to change our prices as required, 
without notice. All personal details supplied to Crowne 
Spa are kept secure and will be protected by the Data 
Protection Act.  

01244 313 393
info@crownespa.co.uk    www.crownespa.co.uk
Crowne Spa at the Crowne Plaza Chester, Trinity Street, Chester CH1 2BD

  www.facebook.com/crownespa   @Crowne_spa



Facial Treatments
[comfort zone] is a luxury Italian skincare range, 
using the fi nest natural ingredients and the most up 
to date advanced anti-ageing technology. Let our 
expert therapists guide you through the ultimate 
sensory journey.

60 mins Facials
After a thorough consultation your therapist will guide 
you as to which facial from the following choices is 
best suited for you and your skin’s needs.

Hydramemory - Dry/Dehydrated ................... £56

Skin Remedy - Sensitized skin ....................... £56

Active Pureness - Oily/Impure Skin............... £56

Active Pureness - Combination/
Congested skins - Algae .................................. £58

Add on the Eye Supreme treatment to any of the 
above facials for £12.

or

Have any of the above facials in a 30 mins express 
treatment from £35.

Anti-ageing Facials
Ultimate Sublime Skin Facial- Illuminating and 
Firming
This Facial combines the renewing effi cacy of the 
double peel with the innovative fi rming bi-phasic 
mask. Particularly recommended for mature skins, 
with visible signs of ageing.

Suitable for skins which are mature, thickened, with 
wrinkles and with a visible loss of tone and volume.

75 mins ............................................................... £80

Sublime Skin Anti-ageing Eye Treatment
Thanks to a fresh and innovative Hydrogel Peptide 
Mask, it visibly reduces the signs of time and 
tiredness of the eye contour.

Suitable for tired eyes marked by wrinkles, bags and 
dark circles.

30 mins ............................................................... £37

Or added to any 60 mins facial for £12.

Body and Soul 
Treatments
Crowne Spa Signature massages
Let our skilled therapists tailor make a massage 
designed for your needs. Request deep tissue 
work on specifi c areas or fl oat away with a light 
and relaxing massage.

30 mins - Back, Neck & Shoulder massage ...... £36
60 mins - Full Body massage ............................. £58

Lava Shells massage
This indulgent and truly pampering massage 
treatment offers an idyllic experience treatment 
combining the warmth of 100% natural tiger clam 
shells with deeply relaxing massage techniques, 
creating a sense of balance to the entire body and 
mind.

30 mins - Back, Neck & Shoulder massage ...... £42
60 mins - Full Body massage ............................. £68  

Crowne Spa Luxury Head massage
A massage specifi cally for the head, neck and 
scalp and shoulders. Perfect for alleviating stress, 
insomnia and headaches.

35 mins ...................................................................£42

[comfort zone] Tranquillity Treatment
Using the compete [comfort zone] Tranquillity 
range this treatment begins with the application 
of a softening oil containing rose, orange, cedar, 
palmarosa, vanilla and rosewood. Then continues 
with a relaxing facial and full body massage 
layering the Tranquillity scents with a hydrating 
massage cream. The ultimate in relaxation.

90 mins ...................................................................£80

Maternity Treatments
Designed to unwind and indulge aching bodies. 
This pregnancy specifi c treatment uses massage 
techniques and products suitable for expectant 
mothers. Maternity treatments should only be 
taken after the fi rst 12 weeks of pregnancy.  

40 mins - Back, Neck & Shoulder massage .........£42 
75 mins - Back, Neck & Shoulder massage .........£70

Hands and Feet

Jessica nail care is known as the fi nest in natural nail 
care. Specializing in the care and health of natural 
nails has always been Jessica’s key philosophy.

Manicure - 45 mins .........................................£32

Zen Spa Pedicure - 1 hour ............................£38

File, Polish and Cuticle Tidy - 30 mins

Hands ..................................................................£20

Feet .....................................................................£25

GELeration is a new and exciting development in 
natural nail care. A long lasting colour is applied over 
natural nails giving them a chip free and ultra-shiny 
fi nish for two weeks or longer! Your nails will also be 
totally dry on completion and so smudges on the way 
home have become a thing of the past!

GELeration polish with full manicure
45 mins/1 hour .................................................. £37

GELeration polish with full Pedicure
1 hour .................................................................. £45

GELeration soak off, nail tidy and condition
30 mins ...............................................................£20

Soak off is complementary with every new set please 
allow 15 mins extra for your appointment. Ask about 
our home remover kits for those in a rush!

Brows and Lashes
Tinting treatments cannot be performed unless a 
patch test has been taken 24 hrs prior to treatments 
at Crowne Spa.

Brow Shape ........................................................ £10

Brow Tint ............................................................ £10

Lash Tint ............................................................. £14

Lash and Brow Tint ...........................................£20

Beautiful Brows - Tinted, waxed, tweezed and 
groomed to perfection!.........................................£20

Waxing Treatments
Using Clean and Easy waxing system for most 
procedures, a truly hygienic and effi cient form of 
waxing. Sensitive cream wax is used for delicate 
areas.

Half Leg .................£18 Full Leg ............... £25

Basic Bikini ...........£13 Hi-Line Bikini ...... £20

Full Bikini ............. £32 Underarms ...........£10

Forearm .................£18 Full Arm ............... £22

Chest ..................... £20 Back ..................... £20

Lip ............................£8 Chin .........................£8

Lip and chin...........£12 Eyebrows..............£10

Spa Packages
All packages include use of the leisure 
facilities including Gym, Pool, Jacuzzi, Sauna 
and Steam Room.

Time Out
• 60 mins Crowne Spa signature massage

• [comfort zone] 60 mins facial

Mon-Thurs ............ £85 Fri-Sun ................ £95

Crowne Spa Experience
• 30 mins Crowne Spa signature massage

• 60 mins [comfort zone] facial

• Jessica Manicure or Zen Spa Pedicure

Mon-Thurs ............ £92 Fri-Sun .............. £100

Add GELeration polish to hands or feet for £8.

Lava Luxury
• 60 mins Lava Shells massage

• 60 mins [comfort zone] facial

• Jessica Manicure

• Jessica Zen Spa Pedicure

Mon-Thurs .......... £140 Fri-Sun .............. £165

Add GELeration polish to hand or feet for £8.

Enjoy a Sparkling Spa lunch from £10 
including a choice of sandwich or wrap 
and a glass of Prosecco.
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